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2nd graders deliver Valentines to nursing home

Valentine’s Day is for everyone and the 2nd graders 
at Freedom Elementary made sure that was true for 
local senior citizens.

During specials class last week, 2nd grade students 

Waynesville R-VI students performed 
before a packed house at the first R-VI 
Poetry/Art Slam on Wednesday, Feb. 12, 
2020, in the Lecture Hall at Waynesville 
High School. More photos are on page 3. 

Continued on page 2

East Elementary students test out the new underwater adventure that 
was created for them by students in Donna Groves’ advertising design 
course at the Waynesville Career Center. See story on page 4. 



spent time cutting, gluing, and glittering while making cards 
to deliver on Valentine’s Day.

A small group of students traveled to the Life Care Center 
in Waynesville on Feb. 14 to hand deliver the cards to each 
resident. A lot of smiles were shared as residents interacted 
with the students.

One resident noted: “This is so nice! We don’t get to see 
children very often.”

Waynesville Middle 
School students 
worked together to 
make a difference by 
participating in the 
Martin Luther King Jr. 
Day of Service, hosted 
by AmeriCorps VISTA 
members, today, Feb. 14, 
2020. The original date 
had to be rescheduled 
due to inclement weather.
Stations included 
making playdough for 
preschoolers, hand 
scrub for nurses and 
food service personnel, 
dog treats and dog toys 
for animal shelters, 
bookmarks and cards 
for soldiers and senior 
citizens. More photos will 
appear in next week’s 
issue of Tiger Tails. 

Another resident shared stories of teaching students during 
World War II.

Overall, both the students and seniors enjoyed their time 
together sharing a little Valentine’s Day cheer.

Note: To protect the identity of the residents, we have 
covered their faces.

Valentines delivery Continued from page 1



Students whose diversity-themed artwork was recognized. 

Students whose diversity-themed artwork was recognized. 

Waynesville R-VI students performed 
before a packed house at the first R-VI 
Youth Poetry/Art Slam on Wednesday, 
Feb. 12, in the Lecture Hall at Waynesville 
High School.

Elementary, middle and high school 
students composed diversity-themed 
writing and art projects during fall 2019; 
each school then selected works to 
advance to the district level. At the district 
level, the final entries were selected for the 
“Celebration of Diversity” publication that 
debuted on Feb. 12. 

Students whose work was selected for 
the “Celebration of Diversity” publication 
were invited to read their works at the 
event. 

Copies of the “Celebration of Diversity 
2020” are available for free at the 
Waynesville R-VI Administration Building 
from Feb. 13-28 or as long as supplies last.

Students who read their original diversity-themed works. 

Youth Poetry/Art Slam 
overfills Lecture Hall 



East Elementary students can 
enjoy an underwater adventure, 
thanks to a newly installed 
custom-designed sensory hallway 
created by Waynesville Career 
Center students for their client East 
Elementary Principal Renee Hays. 

The design was created by 
second year students in advertising 
design at the end of the school year 
in May 2019, but was just installed 
this month at East Elementary. 

“The purpose of the design is 
to provide an interactive setting 
that allows students to refocus 
and recharge for re-entering the 
classroom setting,” according to 
the design brief. 

The underwater adventure is 
located near the FEMA shelter. The 
sensory hallway encourages East Elementary students to play 
hopscotch, “play” the piano, walk the stingray’s balance beam, 
do the crabwalk, walk on a curvy line heel to toe, tip toe, give 
high fives to the octopus and more.

“Our second-year seniors in advertising design created 
this project for their final in May 2019,” said Donna Groves, 
advertising design instructor. “It was an amazing project that 
both our morning and afternoon students worked on together. 
They had to piece this entire project together like a puzzle, 
but this shows what students from eight different schools 
collaborating together can produce. I am very proud of our 
students.” 

East Elementary staff and students voted on the theme of the 
hallway last spring.  

“Mrs. Groves and her students were eager to learn and 
provide us with exactly what we were looking 
for to help our students have a place to move to 
get extra energy out as they transition through the 
hallway,” Hays said. “With these cold weather 
days we’ve had this week, our hallway has given 
kids sensory input and provided brain breaks that 
they need before going back to class to focus on 
their academics.  I appreciate all the hard work 
and perseverance of the WCC staff and students in 
helping our dream become a reality.”

 In addition to the design, the project required 
multiple measurements, movement research, 
interacting with children, and measuring their range 
of motion to make the hallway a custom fit for 
East’s students and meetings with the client.  

“Not only did they have the experience of 
working with Hays as their real-world client, but 
they also had the global experience of working 
with fellow students that they never met in person,” 

WCC students create an underwater 
adventure for East Elementary students

Groves said. “They had to use technology and hand-written 
notes to keep connected, since their classes do not overlap.”

Once the sections were designed, Blaire Smith, a senior 
last year, and Jeremy Daniels, a junior at the time, combined 
the pieces together using precise measurements as guides.

Dan Deering, secretary of 
the Waynesville R-VI Board 
of Education; Hilary Bales, 
assistant superintendent 
of personnel services; 
Dr. Brian Henry, 
superintendent; and 
Renee Hays, principal, are 
shown with first graders 
Lily Lucas, Leslie Bales, 
Lorelei Espinosa, Archer 
Oxendine and Jase 
Gambill who demonstrated 
how to use the hallway. 



Tim Wallace, video production instructor at the Waynesville Career Center, was 
named the Educator of the Year during the Waynesville-St. Robert Chamber 
of Commerce’s Annual Banquet on Feb. 7, 2020. Wallace has worked for the 
Waynesville R-VI School District for about a decade. Pictured above are Dr. Brian 
Henry, superintendent; John Smith, WCC asssistant director; Dr. Traci Pattison, 
WCC director; Tim Wallace, video production instructor; and Dr. Chris Berger, 
assistant supertindent of operational services. At right, Wallace is pictured getting 
a hug from Waynesville Mayor Luge Hardman. 

Anna Hilbourgh, a senior at Waynesville High School, 
has been named as a Finalist in the National Merit 
Scholarship Program. WHS Principal Randy Luebbert 
presented Anna with a certificate recognizing the 
honor on Tuesday. Those pictured are Luebbert, Anna’s 
sister (Sarah), Anna, Anna’s parents (Kay and Adam 
Hilbourgh) and Dr. Brian Henry, superintendent. 

Emilia Vega, an eighth grader at Waynesville Middle School, 
has been named the Waynesville Middle School Rotary Student of 
the Month and was honored Tuesday, Feb. 11, 2020 at the monthly 
Rotary Club Meeting.

Vega is the daughter of Pete and Monica Vega and is an 
outstanding student at WMDS. Vega holds a 4.0 GPA and is the 
first vice president of the National Junior Honor Society and plays 
a vital role for the school’s Tiger News Network. She is also taking 
two high school credit courses in Algebra 1and Spanish 2. Vega’s 
teachers highlight her leadership in and out of the classroom. Vega 
is an “Xcel Platinum” gymnast at River Bend Gymnastics and has 
won several state medals/trophies in all competitive categories. She 
plans to attend UCLA for gymnastics while pursuing a career in 
elementary teaching. 

Hilbourgh is National 
Merit Scholarship Finalist

Vega named WMDS 
Student of Month



WSGC celebrated the first semester Live It award winners, Friday, Feb. 7, with a leadership parent-student luncheon. Parents 
were invited to have a special lunch and cake in the Learning Commons with their students. Live It awards are presented to 
students that have exemplified the Seven Habits. 

Jennifer Sutterley, 
a paraprofessional 
at East Elementary, 
has been named the 
Classified Employee 
of the Month for 
January 2020. 

She was surprised 
on Friday, Feb. 
7, when Hilary 
Bales, assistant 
superintendent of 
personnel services, presented her with a certificate in front 
of Dan Deering, treasurer of the Waynesville R-VI Board of 
Education; Dr. Brian Henry, superintendent; and East Principal 
Renee Hays. 

One of her nominators said, “Mrs. Sutterley works as a 
one-on-one para for a non-verbal child. Each day, she gives 
such compassion and care to her student. She looks for ways to 
help him grow and learn, as well as ways to help him express 

Sutterley named Classified Employee of Month 

himself. She is always ready to share a celebration about his 
progress. Because of her, he is reaching new goals and building 
new relationships with those around him. Her work can be 
emotionally and physically tiring, but she never frowns or looks 
tired. Instead, there is always a huge smile on her face and the 
most encouraging tone you could ever imagine. She is truly this 
child’s cheerleader!”

Rondon named Certified Employee of Month
Rachel Rondon, a 

teacher at Waynesville 
Middle School, has been 
named the Certified 
Employee of the Month for 
January 2020. 

She was surprised 
on Wednesday, Feb. 
12, when Hilary Bales, 
assistant superintendent 
of personnel services, 
presented her with 
a certificate in front 
of Dr. Brian Henry, 
superintendent; and 
WMDS Principal Brian 
Vernon. 

One of her nominators said, “Rachel is someone who always 
will help where needed, puts students above all, and gives 
smiles and hugs daily! She’s motivates those around her to be 
better!”

Another said, “She teaches more than just the curriculum; 
Mrs. Rondon teaches students to be good citizens.”



On Feb. 12, 2020, three Waynesville High School seniors signed letters of intent to play collegiate football.  Shen Butler-
Lawson (left) will play for Missouri Western; Josh Ash (center) will play for Missouri University of Science & Technology; 
and Jacob York (right) will play for Missouri Valley. The football players are also pictured with coaches Terry Lambert, Bill 
DeMalade, Joe Haynes, Mike Clutts and Jeff Bramer. 

The Waynesville JROTC Drill Team was the overall 
Drill Team Champion on Feb. 8, 2020, at the Joplin Drill 
Competition.

The individual event results were as follows:
·      Overall Meet Champion 
·      1st Place Color Guard
·      1st Place Unarmed Exhibition

·      2nd Place Armed Exhibition
·      1st Place Armed Exhibition Solo - Victor Peralta
·      1st Place Armed Exhibition Dual - Zach Gorenflo and 
        Roberto Arzabala
The next competition for the drill team will be on Feb. 15 at 

Sedalia Smith-Cotton.

JROTC Drill Team takes 1st at Joplin 


